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Miss SRNDER (Amcziocza F&ration of Ldor) aqported tho 

Australian proposal, saying that the Covenant w0nl.d not be ocnqlate 

without the inclusion of coonomic and social rights, The riCht to 

life must be comjlemeated by ,tho ri#t to work and earn .one’s living, 

The Covc:nant niurjt have the support of public opinion if it was. to be 

cffoct9v0, a.na public opinion at the preserrt time was primar,il.y inter- 

ea,tod in eoonomic and so&al ri@ts, Tf the Committee oonaiderod that 

the Australian formulation of Articles 211, 26, ,29 and 25 was too 

detd.ld, she aould su@Cesl a shortexl text, She thc:rght that the 

Covoriant would have grsator support in .aortain countrfeu if the coo- 

work out in full. detail’ co.nxzrtPozzo on syeoifls ri@rts, suoh as Forced 

Labour, 

Mr, SAiWA CHUZ (Chile) Said that he fiI?tiy suppWted the 

Australian proposal, and the V~OWS expressed’ by the ropresontatives 

of Australj.a and the ,Amorioan Ikdorati~ af Labor, They w@re In full 

aocord wth the VMTG put forwCl by his deJ.oCation throuehout the 

discussion on the XLJ. of Riahts, The Covenant should garantce those 

Tights and fur&nor&al freedoms whioh were understood in the modern 

oonception of democracy1 It should soau~e to all, pexvons the baoic 

human rights which were held w&hy of a human beinCc If the fjzrst 

United Natiorrs Co-Jonant on Ruman Rights omitted GOme Pf the rj.GhtfJ 

3.a fr0f2a0m, t;ho goman ma22 would be did.imd.0n0a, ana -W CO~,s- 

sioti on Human Riahts w0uJ.d hav@ taken a atoR babktraYds from the position 

vhioh the nations had held at the San l?x?anoisco Co.nfePo~Ce~ 
TO irmA3 

only politioal rights, ri&tG whidl had b&n knOWlI C8 for many years, 

trould be insufficfe,nt, llo believ& that economic and social rights 

/were especially 



frcm3 t’nu %irat Cave1pnti, 

Mr, MAX&C (Lobanon) said that ho fully sq$ortod tho via~ru 
*- , 

expressed by the Australian roprosontativo in rosgoct of the DacJ.ar~%iin, 

‘Iho Commission on fillman RFc;hts raust affirm to the world in vary c3oar terms 

that politioa.l, eoonQmio, ~00ia1 and cultural iduaLs wore tho idaala 02 ths 

um23a mtiQnu + Thert was, however, an esso.ntial difforenoo botweon goovorn 
, 

mm&u QX~~CXFIU~T~~ btmtd in id&b .md bot~roun holdin& themsolvos, FM govern 

merits, Fntarnatiomlly responsible for their rcalleation, Responsibi.J.i~y ha 

no mattning without g&*r, ad j.f ~ws~raonts hold thrjmsulvca rasljonsiblo fo 

the rea%lzation of ideals, they mu& hava powor and control over tM 

folk aonQs , Govornmmta must c&so have control ovcw tho ecanomic dr;‘&LLop- 1 

mont of th@ .comm~u~ity, Such gjovornmontal control maant tho dostruot -*-OX> of 

froc inst$t~tlona in ,a froo world, There should be cozqpluto autonomy Par i 

thtl churoh, ~JI.W~.IIE)~B, and the intarnn:, growth OP so&al and oultural 

Govol?Nnonts- should sea only thut,,the mateA.aJ. oonditj.onfl of freedom I~OEV;‘O ‘: 

~i~t~~~~a, I 

Bo apxrjd that the Covenant was incomplete, but to discuss at WXXC timOSi 

the preois~ legal terms in Mlioh these al&important eoonomio, .sooi~~1- arnd 

c~.?ltural xi&ta should be defined, might delay proso,ntation of tho c CWW& 

to the Third Session of **ho General AusombQ+, XOO~O~XIJ, SOG~~S and 

rich!s royrosented a Ned f iold whioh must b,e ponsidspsd ,v~ry caI:efULI.ar and 
1” rerr 



drafting other Convontioas, Ho fcsxml E;‘ovormmntaJ. control in tho fiald of 

economic, social and ouJ$ural righta but was in favour of csaunining this 

territory thoroughly as soon aa possibJ.o with a vim to drawing uj a second 

Convention or Convmtiorm. 

national Labour Orgmisation had studied many of those quostioncr, and had 

workd out ths problems rathar slowly, and states had-adhcrod to the con- 

v entiom also ratl’lor slawly . She rJaid @hat the Covoxgmt was d??arl!tod for aI!, 

Staton Mumbors of tho Unitad I\TfxixLona , and not only for pro@ms~vo States 

like Auotralia, The tSno frzctop was import.ant, and to draft a Convontion 

on the gaints raiaod in tho Australian proposal would be a long process. 

It was also irn’gortant ta have a Covonmt to which a8 many Stat,os ,&a possib&a 

could’ adhere as soon as posoibZo , 

She thou,&t that it WEZQ more advantagoou.3 to include a. atcztemont of 

idcalc, hopes and aspira2;ions in the DocLaration, which was a tort of oducal 

tional docuxnont, rather than in a Covenant, which .should inoludo only thmo’ 

provisions which ~ovcmment~ could fun1 responsibla for putting into prac- 

tice, The United States delctgation f eJ.t that tho first Covomnt should 

contain only fut&mmntal. r$.@ta and froodoms, Whun a uubsta&lal numbor 

of countrioa had adhorod to thu Covenant, than the. Conlmiosion ooul,d conaidor 

drafting additional convontlons, 

Her dolegation wauld, accapt ArtioJ.le 14. on property rightn ~cc3 prl4Pscd 

by the Australian doJ.o(jation for inoJ,usioa in ths Covenant a# it oontained 

a provision rocog-&GI by most atatos, It: w&F;1 fait, howovor, that the 

addition&l rlahts mould. not be inCluded in tho firat Covolxmt. 
Careful 

&a;l”ting was neooss~ry- in roapoct of thdso rights, and the Cormi.ttQfi had 

not tho nocomary time, 

/ Mr. wu 



Lion of provisiona for o00n0mf.o and aocl.al ~ights~ Some measure of mcm3aa 

Mr, WILSON (Unltod Kin&~) supported tho vlawa oxpronaod by the 

roproaQntati:os of the L&anon, the Unitad Statoa and China, In roplg to 

the rcprooontativo of ChiIQ, he raforped to J&ticY.as 62 and 68 of tha 

Chacrtar and said that a distinction W&S drawn thora botwoon work in tha 

OGO.IIOIII~O ana t30~ial fidau and in th0 mid 02 h~.~~ righta, although ~om8 

ovarlapplng of the ‘two was inavita,ble , 

Ha said that it was nccaasary ta roa.tize that thora VTW a dlstlnotion 

things which wwo noooeaary for tho dovelopmant of tho ftil lif a of the 

imvi dual , The dividing llno botvr~~n t,ho two was lan-ply a mattor of 

opinion, bitt if the Co~ittdc te2l to dofin ovorythiag no~~ssary to the 

dcvolopmont of a full li%, over n,na abovo fundamental hums rights and 

frcodoms, he foarad that it would $0 may yoaTs boforo y tatos roachud 

a~roemont on any %nvontioa, 

The Australian propaaal usnowltoa in subatanoe to abandoning the 

Doolaration, cm%odyirlE all its pkavinions in the Co~a~~.rzn-b, with maohinory 

for their im-plcmantation, It 77t3f1 .id.b~airitiaa t0 ~9d0~f3~ti~~t0 thf3 YEL~UC 

of a Declarutlon, History had provoa OVCP 4 p0353a of t.i.m~ thd 0ffoctivo~ 

noss of such doclarationo a6 tho United States Bill of nights and the Fronoh 

Declaration of the RQhts of Man. To Include the additional, provisions 

/su&ostcd 

a 





.,, noce$,sary comploplont $; tho,prw!sions of the Cownant, fina not moroly .' _, 

would fall vory shoxt of thi.Elr ,.lt, wau not .S;r~e that all tho provisions Of 

tho Daolarat2on wore containad in tho AuatraLian proyosal, Hc did not 

oonaidor that the ar&nont t&t cxaM.na%ion of tha proposal would d&y the 
’ 

presentation ta tha Third Soa&l.on of the @noral A~lsc~mbly wau aB etrong as 

I& boon olalmod, $20 thought that the ~ovonant Trould ba‘ inoompZa%o if 
. 

th0w Arti~h3 WOYQ not OonaiaOrOat and propon& that they should bo 

oxamlnod ono by onq, 

Mr, SANTA CRUZ (Chllo) aupgortcd the, pragosal to oonsidor oaoh 

Axtlclo uaparatoLy, 

Mx, PAVLOV (Union of $Wlot sOmJ.iqt RopublScs) s&d th& ho had 

* not had t;lmo to consider in d&ail the Auotralian ppropoeal and vould roe~rw 

. tha right LO make a statomont at tho next atago of examination of’tlk 
. 

Covenant, The broadonin& of tha domooratio aapcot OP the O~onant and the 
.I 

DeoXaration wae vory important, The Commlttge waa concornod not only with 

@vinG an objootiva list Q? fundamental froodom, but in prevcntSnG viola- 
‘5 

tMn of those ri@ts, and aoouring thclr material roalizatfon, Ho oonsiderti 1 

Q-d tha Australian proposal daalt with funatzmohl fraoaoma u*aor Retitles 

55 and. 62 df the Charter, Ho thought that the Cbmittoo might raquost the 

Rapportour and thc~ Au~tralinn reprosontativo tie ~QQI&IQ the gropoaal and 

salcct thosa ktWalos orhiah eh&la bo cdn&dor& in the light of ftidn3nonWl 

frcf3aomtJ, aa thOua which mieht Ix.3 incorpor&tod 3,x-J $,lubsequo.nt Convonki.o.nB 

or ixrcludod in the DeoLaration, 
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Chile and Australia ~zf&-rt.m&e form1 proposaJ.s that the r&m& A&icl~s 

oantainod in the Australian document should be inoJ.uded in the Covcmant, 

Mr, HEYWOOD (Australia) aa5d that this wauld not "00 a QOZ’Y’ appro* 

priatc procedure a6 the wording of Artlcla~ fctr the DaoZaratioxl wau 'sommhat 
.' 

difforont from thQ wording of Artioloe for tho Cov&mt, 

Tho Cormittoe ra,jootod by &o votas In fabu~to l;hrao ag&inqt with 

would have tho right to mko approprlato'cormmrts for inoluoioa in tho 

Committocta report when t40 rolovant ArticLaa of tho Doolaration wore undo2 

aif3cum,0n, 

a, PISCUSSIQN OF ARTICLE 5 Or THE PRAFT INT~ATIONAL CWENJWT ON HUMAN 
RIGHTS 

The CW read tho toxt of ArCi 3 aa praviouaJy aa0ptOa by 

J&e .comtnittoo: "No one abaLl bo doprivod "of Zifo mm in thrJ axooution of 

the sontonoo of a court S'ollowinG hio oonviot$on of R crime for which this 

penalty ill provided by law." Th@ text had boonartoptod ~ravloiomlly oubjcoj 
, 

to tho dooMion of thg Comnitttaa m@zding an over-all liraitdtion c&mm, 

Sha road a lia‘t; of oxoaptiom to $0 lncludod in Article 5 if an aver-all 

llmitatio~ ~lausa wore mt adopted (Pmmont E/CN,4/AD,L/38). It was diffl- 

cult to Qnl.mlorato .a11 moaptiona, *~a -bkp3 li0t 00qd not bo 00ndaOma all- 

inclua iv0 . 

bko Inta account al1 oxcoptionst tha fj.rst phrasa, of VETO Article might road 

"No cm shall ba do2l'beratoly doprlvod of hia life,,," or "No one shaJ.1 30 

dQI@.VfZd Of hia mb by the Stat&,,", T4f, ll& of excoptxiona mlE;ht b@ 
. . 

/mludod. 
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I/ ,lnQludOd in tho report of the OOmitt~Q to the 0omMmic.m on ELIman Righta, 

A nwbQr Of the oXcoptiOnS WOUld be QOVOrOd if Arti& 4 WOrO rot&-,& In 

i&3 prosont foml, Eo”prof orrod Artiolo 5 m mad by Cho Chairmn, Moat Of 

the cxcoptfono wozw aooldontal killings Oxco~?t in the Oaso of SupprQssiQn of 

robollion 0~ riats, ma this would be 00v0rod una.037 “p~blio Qmeygoncytl in 

Artiolo 4. Legislation could not provont aQOidontn3, ki+llizgg3, 

$310 CII.AIRMAN said that the Unit& Stat& dalogatlon would acoopt 

the addition nf the ITor& “by the stato”; Sh? cited the ca,so of a p01i00 

offioar dOlibQr@tdy ki3JSn~ an- osoaping prisonor. This 7q0d.a not bo 

~caia0hi killing, 

Mr, ORD~NN~U (Francro) aaid th& the 970raha “in tho LWxution of 

thQ sontonoa of a Qow?t” prosupposod actj.on by the stata, ma ho aid not 

think this amndmcmt would add anyth,ing, 

Vfr, HSYWOOD (Australia) said that arbit.rary doprivation of life 

nka’d not bo by the atato alone, 3Ct had boon don;’ for oxamplo by the Nazi 

party in Gormny, Ho prOf0rroa tho us0 of tho word %.4iboratoly" 4 Bo 

suPpQrtQd thQ suggQstiOn to son& Porwf5rd to th0 c~mtd~~ion On IIuman Ri@tfl 

’ tllc text as adopted wl+h tho list o;f OxooptiOns raaa by tho Chairma% 

fib PAVLOV (Union of Soviot SoOial%et Ropublios) #aid. that ‘IbY th* 

t+h3” was too rostriot$~~, 5n the Unit&l Statos, f Or oxampls, the 1YnQh 

law 6dJ0w0a killing, 

ThQ amMAN Oxplainod that lyn.OhinG wan not p0rmlsaibJ.Q tin&r 

law in tho mi”c0a States, 




